**Core tip:** Adolescent and young adult patients with inflammatory bowel diseases need to transfer from pediatric to adult care, and inadequate preparation for this transfer can have negative consequences. In the past decade, the need to prepare pediatric patients for successful healthcare transitioning has received increased attention from researchers and clinicians. However, it was not clear at what age patients usually develop these transitioning skills. It is apparent from the current study that transition skills increase with age and that many transition skills are developed in early adolescence, while some important skills (*i.e*., self-management) are not mastered until early adulthood. This emphasizes the need to focus on skills that are mastered at a later age and investigate barriers and interventions to assure skills are mastered before transfer to adult care.

INTRODUCTION
============

At least 20% of inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) cases present during childhood or adolescence\[[@B1]\]. Patients with pediatric-onset IBD tend to have more complicated disease and may require more complex treatment plans than those who acquire IBD in adulthood\[[@B1]\]. Before adolescents reach young adulthood, it is necessary that they are prepared to transition their healthcare to adult-focused gastroenterologists and other providers. Ideally, this healthcare transition (HCT) is "uninterrupted, coordinated, developmentally appropriate, psychosocially sound, and comprehensive"\[[@B2]\], and culminates when young adults have achieved a level of mastery of certain disease knowledge and healthcare skills, including: understanding of their disease and treatment, and communicating independently with their healthcare providers\[[@B3]-[@B5]\].

There has been an increased emphasis on the development of HCT preparation and guidelines, both for adolescents and young adults (AYA) with chronic conditions\[[@B5]\], and for AYA with IBD in particular\[[@B3],[@B4]\]. Despite an increase in transition-readiness initiatives, AYA with IBD often do not achieve full healthcare independence before transfer to adult providers\[[@B6]-[@B8]\]. There is evidence that a majority of adults with IBD regularly solicit assistance from a family member, friend, or spouse with picking up medications and developing a list of questions for their physician\[[@B6]\].

Despite the current literature that illustrates a lack of mastery of HCT skills before transfer to adult care, little is known about the natural, longitudinal trajectory of HCT skill acquisition. This paper reports the findings of an observational study of AYA with IBD in a large southeastern university teaching hospital. Through administration of a standardized HCT readiness measure during routine sub-specialty clinical visits, we aimed to describe the age at which AYA with IBD naturally master HCT skills.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Ethical considerations
----------------------

This study was reviewed and granted approval by the Institutional Review Board at the University of North Carolina.

Participant recruitment
-----------------------

Participants were recruited from the pediatric IBD clinic at the University of North Carolina between 2006 and 2015. Patients completed the questionnaire at regularly scheduled clinic visits. Patients were recruited on an ongoing basis, continuously adding to the sample size.

Clinical data abstraction
-------------------------

Demographic and clinical information were obtained from the patients' electronic health records, available since 1984.

Measure
-------

The TR~x~ANSITION Scale™\[[@B9],[@B10]\] was administered yearly by a trained professional to measure HCT knowledge and skills. The scale has 32 questions in total and examines the following 10 domains: Type of health condition, R~x~ knowledge of medication, Adherence, Nutrition, Self-management, Issues of reproduction, Trade/school, Insurance, Ongoing support and New healthcare providers\[[@B9],[@B10]\]. Participants were asked to endorse one of the following responses for each item: 1 (knows a lot), 0.5 (knows a little), and 0 (doesn't know). The scale has good reliability and validity with AYA with chronic conditions, including IBD (*r* = 0.71)\[[@B9],[@B10]\]. The maximum total score is 10 and the maximum score for each subdomain is 1. For this study, we defined mastery of an HCT skill as a subdomain average score of \> 0.75.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

AYAs completed the TR~x~ANSITION Scale™ at least once, but possibly up to three times during the 2006 to 2015 period. To examine the trajectory of TR~x~ANSITION Scale™ total and subtotal scores, different samples were used: Sample 1 consisted of information on all patients (*n*) and their first observed score(s) (*n =* 144; s = 144). Sample 2 included information from all patients and all of their observed scores (*n =* 144; s = 226). Sample 3 consisted of all patients with at least two scores (*n =* 59; s = 141). Sample 1 was used to describe baseline sample characteristics. To illustrate the transition skills at different age stages, we calculated the average total and subtotal TR~x~ANSITION Scale™ score by different age groups using Sample 2. Raw wave-to-wave and adjusted yearly score changes were calculated using Sample 3.

We employed two ordinary least square (OLS) regressions to further explore the variations in the levels and growths of HCT readiness. The first regression used total TR~x~ANSITION Scale™ score as the dependent variable, and the independent variables included individual's age, gender, race, health insurance, and age at diagnosis. Using Sample 2, the estimated coefficients reflect the marginal effects of the explanatory variables on the levels of transition scores. The second regression included the lagged transition score as an additional independent variable. Conditional on the lagged transition score, the coefficients in the regression reflect the marginal effects of the explanatory variables on the growth in transition score between two scores. Sample 3 was used to estimate the second regression. We estimated robust standard errors clustered at the patient level for both regressions. All statistical analyses were performed in STATA 13.0.

RESULTS
=======

Sample
------

Our sample included a total of 256 TR~x~ANSITION Scale™ scores from 144 patients with IBD ranging in ages from 12-22 years (mean age 15.9 ± 2.0 years). See Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} for additional information on the sample demographics. Eighty-five patients completed the questionnaire once, 41 completed it twice, and 18 patients completed the questionnaire three times or more.

###### 

Sample summary statistics

  **Variable**               ***n***   **mean ± SD/percentages[1](#T1FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}**
  -------------------------- --------- -----------------------------------------------------------
  Age at baseline            144       15.67 ± 1.9
  Age (time-varying)         226       15.88 ± 2.0
  Age of diagnosis           144       12.20 ± 2.8
  Female                     77        53.5%
  Race: White                102       70.8%
  Race: AFAM                 31        21.5%
  Race: Hispanic             3         2.1%
  Race: Other                8         5.6%
  Private Health Insurance   114       79.2%
  Public Health Insurance    26        18.1%
  Self-pay                   4         2.8%

Percentages have been rounded and may not sum to one.

Age of mastery
--------------

Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the TR~x~ANSITION Scale™ score means by age. With scores of ≥ 75% on each subdomain, many HCT skills (as measured by the subscales) were mastered between the ages of 12 and 14 years (see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). These were primarily skills related to knowledge, such as knowledge of Type of chronic condition, R~x~= medications, and Nutrition, but also included Adherence and Ongoing support. The other half of the HCT transition skills were not mastered until after the age of 18.

###### 

TRxANSITION subtotal averages by age groups

                                     **Age**                 
  ---------------------------------- --------- ------ ------ ------
  Type of chronic health condition   0.80      0.85   0.92   0.98
  Medications (Rx)                   0.81      0.83   0.86   0.89
  Adherence                          0.83      0.86   0.79   0.86
  Nutrition                          0.80      0.76   0.84   0.80
  Ongoing support                    0.87      0.91   0.97   0.93
  Issues of reproduction             0.29      0.48   0.66   0.81
  Trade/school                       0.44      0.49   0.70   0.83
  Insurance                          0.48      0.47   0.66   0.76
  New health care providers          0.48      0.41   0.59   0.74
  Self-management skills             0.28      0.38   0.49   0.77
  Number of observations             65        73     67     21

Age at which youth mastered a skill (defined as subdomain score \> 0.75) is highlighted in the table.

Longitudinal Gain in HCT skills
-------------------------------

The mean gain between measurements in TR~x~ANSITION Scale™ Score was 1.3 ± 1.3, without adjusting the time period in-between. The mean yearly gain between two score measurements was 1.6 ± 2.2. Overall, we observed the lowest gains over time in Adherence and the highest gains over time in Trade/school knowledge (See Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Raw wave-to-wave and yearly score gains overtime for pediatric inflammatory bowel diseases patients

  **Sections**                       **Raw wave-to-wave changes**   **Yearly (time adjusted) changes**                                        
  ---------------------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ -------------
  Type of chronic health condition   0.08 ± 0.20                    -0.33-0.67                           0.10 ± 0.33                          -0.64-1.58
  Medications (Rx)                   0.06 ± 0.21                    -0.50-0.50                           0.08 ± 0.34                          -1.19-1.19
  Adherence                          0.01 ± 0.23                    -0.50-0.50                           0.04 ± 0.31                          -0.73-1.11
  Nutrition                          0.03 ± 0.27                    -0.67-0.83                           0.07 ± 0.40                          -0.80-1.84
  Ongoing support                    0.01 ± 0.33                    -1.00-1.00                           0.02 ± 0.53                          -2.21-1.86
  Issues of reproduction             0.24 ± 0.41                    -0.50-1.00                           0.26 ± 0.59                          -1.19-1.89
  Trade/school                       0.45 ± 0.55                    -1.00-1.00                           0.51 ± 0.91                          -1.86-2.48
  Insurance                          0.17 ± 0.30                    -0.38-0.75                           0.25 ± 0.47                          -0.47-1.92
  New health care providers          0.17 ± 0.33                    -0.50-1.00                           0.23 ± 0.52                          -1.19-2.01
  Self-management skills             0.12 ± 0.27                    -0.67-1.00                           0.06 ± 0.34                          -1.59-1.23
  Total                              1.34 ± 1.31                    -1.61-5.17                           1.62 ± 2.18                          -3.08-10.91
  Number of observations             82                                                                  81[1](#T3FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   

Changes between an individual\'s two scores measured within 3 mo are dropped.

We found that age was significantly and positively associated with both the level and gains in transition scores (*P \<* 0.01; Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) after adjusting for key variables. On average, females had higher transition scores, when compared to their male counterparts. However, both males and females showed similar trends in gains in their scores over time. African Americans had lower transition scores compared to Caucasians, but these groups did not differ in gains of their HCT scores over time. Patients of other races performed worse in both level and gains in transition score over time when compared to their Caucasian counterparts. Compared to patients with private insurance, patients with public insurance had notably lower score gains over time; and patients with no health insurance had significantly lower score levels and gains. Transition score in the last period was significantly and positively associated with the score in the current period, implying consistency between an individual's score measures.

![TRxANSITION score among patients with inflammatory bowel disease in pediatric setting.](WJG-23-3349-g001){#F1}

###### 

Regression results for level and growth of total TRxANSITION Scale™ Score

  **Variable**             **Level effect**                        **Growth effect**                                           
  ------------------------ --------------------------------------- ------------------- --------------------------------------- ------
  Age                      0.42[3](#T4FN3){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.00                0.21[3](#T4FN3){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.00
  Female                   0.41[2](#T4FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.05                0.03                                    0.90
  Race: African American   -0.43[2](#T4FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.06                -0.06                                   0.87
  Race: Other              -0.75[3](#T4FN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.01                -0.43[1](#T4FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.09
  Public insurance         -0.02                                   0.94                -0.96[3](#T4FN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.01
  No insurance             -0.70[1](#T4FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.07                -0.70[1](#T4FN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.06
  Age at diagnosis         -0.00                                   0.99                0.05                                    0.23
  Lag total score                                                                      0.42[3](#T4FN3){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.00
  Constant                 0.05                                    0.95                0.96                                    0.26
  *n*                      226                                                         82                                      
  R square                 0.32                                                        0.52                                    

Significance at 10%;

Significance at 5%;

Significance at 1%. Column 2-3 reported results from the first regression, where Sample 2 was used for the estimation. \"Level effect\" meant that the estimated coefficients reflect the marginal effects of the explanatory variables on the levels of total transition scores. Column 4-5 showed results from the second regression, where we included the lagged transition score as an additional independent variable and Sample 3 was used for estimation. \"Growth effect\" meant that conditional on the lagged transition score, the coefficients in the regression reflect the marginal effects of the explanatory variables on the growth in transition score between two scores. We estimated robust standard errors clustered at the patient level for both regressions.

DISCUSSION
==========

This study's strengths include longitudinal observations on a validated, standardized HCT readiness scale that does not rely on self-report, since clinical information was available through electronic health records. It is the first study to determine skill acquisition by age, pointing to age-appropriate HCT preparation. Our study had some limitations. Although appropriate for statistical analysis, our single center sample of 144 was relatively small, and our within age group sample sizes were even smaller. Due to the nature of clinical care, we were not able to have all participants complete the questionnaire more than once. Future studies should build in repeating measures for the majority of participants, to gather additional data on the nature of skill acquisition and the rate at which they are acquired throughout adolescence.

This study examined the longitudinal course of HCT skills among a sample of AYA with IBD. We found that skill acquisition is positively associated with age. As well, we observed that while half of the HCT skills were mastered in early adolescence (ages 12-14), the other half were not mastered until age 18 or older. Some of these skills are age appropriately mastered later, such as knowing about trade/school, insurance or how to find a new healthcare provider. More notable is the fact that self-management skills were not mastered by the age of 18.

Our study is one of the first to show the age at which AYA with IBD typically master HCT skills. These findings can be used in clinical care, in clinical settings with AYA of a similar demographic, in order to benchmark AYA's skills in relation to their peers, ensure that they are on track in their development, and as a reference point for the development of clinical interventions teaching skill mastery earlier and in a more step-wise fashion. Our results are consistent with previous literature showing a significant and positive relationship between age and skill acquisition\[[@B8],[@B11]-[@B13]\]. They add to these findings, by showing that age also predicts mastery of skills over time. Previous studies also found that few AYA achieve mastery of HCT skills by age 18, especially in the domains of disease self-management and understanding of health insurance\[[@B8],[@B11],[@B12]\]. As well, many adults with IBD continue to rely on family members to assist them with their day-to-day care, well past young adulthood\[[@B6]\]. While other similar studies surveyed AYA starting at age 16, our study adds to the literature by including younger adolescents (ages 12-15) and multiple longitudinal observations. By including this younger cohort, we learned that half of HCT skills are acquired by early adolescence, while the other half are not acquired until young adulthood.

We found increased HCT transition skills among female AYA, which is consistent with the previous literature\[[@B14]\]. We also found significantly lower gains in HCT skills among AYA with public insurance and without insurance, when compared to their peers with private insurance. AYA without insurance and with public insurance are most likely from low-income families. This finding is consistent with previous literature showing that higher household income predicted increased transition readiness\[[@B14]\], and a family income of ≥ 400% of the federal poverty level and possession of private insurance were positively associated with AYA achieving desired transition outcomes\[[@B15]\]. Additionally, we found disparities in HCT skill acquisition between Caucasian AYA and AYA of other races. This is consistent with previous literature highlighting racial disparities in the transition to adulthood for youth with special healthcare needs\[[@B13],[@B16]-[@B18]\]. Both low-income and non-white AYA are already at risk for poorer health outcomes than their Caucasian peers from, middle and high-income families\[[@B19]\]. Therefore, it is critical that additional attention is paid to ensuring that these AYA achieve mastery of HCT skills, to assist them in remaining as healthy as possible. Given the disparity in skill acquisition, future studies might consider whether current methods of HCT intervention need to be adapted to meet the unique needs of low-income and non-white AYA.

From a clinical care perspective, it is crucial to account for the finding that independent disease self-management and understanding of health insurance are not mastered until after age 18. There is evidence that in the United States, approximately 60% of young adults ages 18 to 24 live outside the parental home\[[@B20]\]. Therefore, our finding that AYA with IBD are unlikely to be fully independent in their healthcare by the time of assumed independence presents significant challenges to meeting their healthcare needs. Based on our findings and similar findings in studies cited above, it is important to consider whether mastery of more sophisticated concepts, such as an understanding of health insurance, are too complex for adolescents. In some studies, providers have identified psychological and developmental maturity as more important factors in assessing transition readiness than chronological age\[[@B21],[@B22]\]. Additionally, studies on neurological development show that the brain does not mature until young adulthood\[[@B23],[@B24]\]. The prefrontal cortex, responsible for executive functioning and goal orientation, is one of the last to mature\[[@B24]-[@B27]\]. Navigating some of the complex systems of the US healthcare system, such as health insurance and reimbursement, requires a relatively high level of executive functioning, so it is possible that adolescents are simply not yet cognitively equipped to master these skills before they reach young adulthood. Conversely, it is possible that AYA do not develop these skills at a younger age because their parents and healthcare team do not have an expectation that adolescents participate in these responsibilities. Some studies suggest that parental management of health issues may even act as a barrier to HCT skill mastery\[[@B22],[@B28]\]. This may be especially true in older adolescents, as parents can be hesitant to relinquish control of the AYA's healthcare\[[@B22],[@B29]\] or uncertain about how to do so effectively\[[@B30],[@B31]\]. Future studies may further examine adolescents' capacity to learn more complex HCT skills. As well, future studies may also investigate the parental role further, and develop interventions to assist parents with transferring the responsibility for healthcare skills to their child during adolescence. Future interventions should focus on assisting AYA in developing mastery of HCT transition skills before living independently. This may be done effectively by leveraging parents to help build these skills in their teenage children.

In summary, our study is one of the first to provide a description of the natural longitudinal course of HCT skill acquisition among AYA with IBD. These findings can be helpful in benchmarking clinical care and program development. Additionally, our results point to a need to better understand the reason for skill acquisition at different ages and the reasons behind such late mastery of self-management skills and knowledge of insurance. Further research should examine possible barriers, including parental involvement and/or lack of explicit teaching or intervention in these areas.
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